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'ill? WiM!" i ':Undefeated Wrestlers Face
Virginia Cavaliers Tonight

Frosh Cagers
Go After Fourth

Tonite At EMI
Carolina's frosh cagers, idle for 18

.Hi ;
, UNC's unbeaten varsity wrest-
ling team will meet Virginia to- - 7 Tf

i
days, will go back to the hardwood

I (A V A

fftiiten on

night for the toughest match so
far this season. The Freshman
team will wrestle the Virginia
freshman at 7:30 p.m. and the
Varsity match will start at 8:30
p.m. in Woollen Gym.

Last year Carolina was com-

pletely overpowered by the strong
Cavaliers. But this year the two
teams are considered equal.

After practice yesterday, spirits
were high in the Carolina grap-pler- s'

dressing room. Capt. Bob
Wagner commented. "I think the
fans that turn out surely won't be
disappointed."

Going to the mat for the Vars-
ity will be Henry Rhyne at 123,
Capt. Bob Wagner at 130, Perrin
Henderson at 137, Charlie Boyette
at 147, Ken Hoke at 157, Dave

TIE

SPECIAL

This Friday and Satur-

day only. ENTIRE stock

$2.50 ties at $1.99.
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tonight down east at Salemburg
where they will meet Eastern Mil-
itary Institute. .

'

Although the Tar Babies' only get
together since the Duke freshmen
game was yesterday, they will be
JieaVily favored. An indication of
E. M. I.'s strength is a bad licking
given to them by the Duke Frosh
early in the season. The Tar Babies
gave the Blue Imps an 85-5- 3 licking
just before the holidays.

So far this season the Tar Babies
hold a 3--1 record. They have con-qurere- d,

High Point J. V.'s, Wil-

mington Junior College, and the
Duke freshmen; and were beaten by
the State frosh.

Tar Baby coach Vince Grimaldi
pointed out yesterday that the E.
M. I. gym is very small and will
be a .blessing to both squads after
the long Christmas lay-of- f.
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j Atkinson at 167, Glen Daughtry STARTS

TODAY

JUfltcmte
Clothing Cupfcoart
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2t 177, and Don Childs at the
heavyweight class.

The lineup for the Freshman
will be Curt Champlin at 123, Bill
Suttle at 130, Joe Perinni at 137,

Jim Welborn at 147, Bill Russell
at 157, Jim Hudson at 167, Benno
Sack at 177, and Mike Pittman at
heavyweight.
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Starting our 2ndT Successful Year

Bringing you the best jazz in the South

JAZZ AT TURNAGE'S r v-- ? n

1 It wiltpleasure
you in a I

V hundred ways!
Presents DICK GABLE and the NXJ Allltn . DTlCTC

& rGary
Heads Up!

Jo Quigg, 41, Carolina center, and Cal Ramsay, 37, NYU forward, go high in the air for a rebound
in action under the boards in the UNC-NY- U game played Dec. 20 in Madison Square Garden. In the
background is Tar Heel forward Pete Brennan, 35. Carolina survived a tight NYU zone defense to win
the game, 64-5-9. Bob Cunningham was high scorer with 16 points. (Photo by Larry Morris.

'TAR HEELS REMAIN UNBEATEN:

Ail-Sta- rs rj Cooper 5

Every Saturday Afternoon 2:00 Willinm Vvlprc !
m ft It, ri ""w.
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Beer Served

WLWVM
UNC Cagers Take Six Wins
Over Holidays; Win Classic

Hurry Over- - And
a

Relax In That

Famous Rela ry .

The Intimate Bookshop

Dorothy McGuire

Anthony Perkins

.. Marinrio Main
NWon's Anniversary

in CQtO
By LARRY CHEEK

Like Ol' Man River, the Caro-

lina basketball team keeps rolling
along.

Over the holidays, the busy Tar
Heels rolled to 6 consecutive vic

NOW PLAYING33

It was the first successful Classic
effort for Coach McGuire in five
long and often lean years on the
Hill. Two years ago the Tar Heels
were knocked out in the semi-fina- ls

by N. C. State and went on to finish
third. Last year they reached the
finals only to be derailed by a red
hot State team again. This season
Wake Forest took care of the Case- -

205 E. Franklin St. Open' Till 10 P.M. '

before critical metropolitan eyes in
Boston and 'New York, while the
other three came in the south's
greatest hardwood extravaganza,
the Dixie Classic.

Juiciest plum of all for Coach
Frank McGuire and his charges was
the Dixie Classic triumph in Ra-

leigh's Reynolds Coliseum. The Tar
Heels whipped Wake Forest, 63-5- 5,

last Saturday night in the finals
after breezing by Utah and Duke in
preliminary games.

tories on foreign courts to extend ,

their unbeaten string to 11 and
hang on to the runnerup spot be-

hind Kansas in all yie major cage
polls.

Three of the wins came over
northern squads in games played

' men, and the Tar Heels marched to

if J 1 IE I HTlicrc-- s bright futurc for tiou in
its. t '? I

the crown.

The Tar Heels got quite, a scare
in their first northern game against
NYU in Madison Square Garden,
and it w"as all they could do to
pull out a 64-5- 3 win over the fight-

ing Violets. An airtight defense de-

vised by canny Coach Howard Cann
that limited Lennie Rosenbluth to
nine points almost did the trick for
NYU, but Bob Cunningham, Pete
Brennan and Joe Quigg took up the
scoring slack.

Storewide Reductions On The

Country's Most Wanted

Apparel
Entir. stock SUITS, SPORT. COATS, TOPCOATS nd SLACKS

substantially reduced. Large tempting group of women's

sportswear drastically reduced.

Large group HARRIS TWEED JACKETS reduced from $45.00 to
$34.99; $32.50 and $29.99

Odd lot SPORT COATS reduced to $19.99 and $14.99

Entire stock ivy wool TROUSERS at least $3.00 offfrom $T0.99

Entire stock DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS, including English

tab shirts, all reduced

3 of our $4.50 ivy button-down- s for $10.00
3 of our $5.50 English tabs for $12.50

Entire stock SHOES substantially reduced, some half price.

Group BELTS, values to $3.00, reduced to 79c

$5.00 TWEED CAPS now $3.50

Entire stock CREW NECK SHETLAND SWEATERS including our
famous imports reduced

Group imported LAfABSWOOL SWEATERS reduced from $14.95
to $6.99

Group SpagnoU Italian import SWEATERS reduced from $25.00
to $9.99

Many other noteworthy reductions in. our men's wear

TITANIUMs

The road weary UNC quint pulled
themselves together the next night
in the Boston Garden, to handily
trim Dartmouth, 89-6- 1, as Rosen-
bluth hit 30 points to break the all-tim-e

Carolina scoring record form-
erly held by Al Lifson. The Tar
Heels climaxed their trip to yankee-lan- d

one day later by topping stub-
born Holy Cross, 83-7- 0, in a game
that was close until the final min-
utes.

Then came the biggest and best
holiday tournament in the land, the
8th annual Dixie Classic. Pre-tourn--ey

speculation had Carolina and

Large Collection

Imported Flannel, --

Tweed, And Shetland

. SUITS

From Our Regular Stock
SPORT COATS

Shetlands, Rumson Tweeds,
And Harris Tweeds

Were ; - Now
$45 j $34.95
$55

'

$44.95
if ,N 1

Y ' Check fhe facts
Were up to

$75
Now

$48.757aV with the man
from

West Virginia, both unbeaten, run-
ning as with Duke not
far behind. Utah, State and Wake
Forest were classified as dark-horse- s,

while DePaul and Iowa
.

ENTIRE STOCK

WOOL SLACKS

Reduced $3 Per Pair
(Off Regular Price)

didn't figure.
SPECIAL!

One Group
SPORT COATS

Were Now
$45 $27.95

OUR LADY MILTON SHOP HAS MANY OUTSTANDING .

REDUCTIONS. v

"""ELECTROMET
World' f.nrgcxt Producer of Ferro-AUo- y

It's a good place to Mork . . . and it's growing.
More than 90 per cent of the technical peopfe

who have joined us in the last 20 years are 3

still with us. Why?
Oialleiighig work .. recognition ... pleas-a- nt

locations . . . competitive salaries, deter-mine- d

fairly and based on merit . . . opportunity
for personal development, working with out-
standing men. in metallurgy and related fields.

tIt will be wortli your while to get the facts.
Make an appointment today with your place-- .
ment office for

Wednesday, January 9 and Thursday, January 10

Entire stock of our famous Scotish CASHMERE SWEATERS
$4.00 off

Group Italian Spagnoli SWEATERS short sleeves values to
$17.00, now $6.99; long sleeves values to $2100, now $.?9

All BLAZERS reduced

Entire stock SKIRTS including our inimitable Imports reduced
Large group of our Lady Hathaway and other shirts and blouses

reduced

COMPLETE STOCK

Men's & Women's Cashmere
. SWEATERS

Cardigans Pullovers
Long and Short Sleeve

REDUCED $4 PER SWEATER

TOPCOATS

Tweeds & Shetlands

Were

$65 to $75

Now

$48.75

And what happened? It" was all
Carolina, as the highly regarded
Mountaineers from the hills of
West Virginia lost three in a row to
finish last in the eight team field.
Duke did little better, losing their
last two starts after beating West
Virginia to finish fourth. State took
third, Wake Forest was second,
Utah fifth, DePaul sixth and Iowa
seventh. '

The tall Tar Heels opened their
t tie bid on Thursday night by
stomping Utah's once beaten Red-skin-s,

97-7- 6. And just to prove it
was no fluke they powered past
highly rated Duke in the semi-fin- al

round, 87-7- 1, to enter the cham-
pionship game against' the Demon
Deacons, 73-6- 6 conquerors of State.

It was in the title scrap that Car-
olina's class and poise became evi-

dent. With Tommy Kearns spark-
ing the attack from backcourt, the
Chapel Hillians jumped into a
quick lead and never allowed the
plucky Deacs to come any closer
than six points. The final was 63-5- 5,

and there was no doubt in any-

one s mind who the new Dixie
Classic champions were.

All ladies' SUITS half price

Also other selected reductions

SHETLAND CREW NECK SWEATERS

REDUCED $3 PER SWEATER
All --Sales Cash and Final Alterations Extra

Milton's Clothing ,'

Cupboard
HJ En) Fmiltlin St. "

ELECTRO METALLURGICAL COMPANY
A Division of

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

30 East 42nd Street IW3 New York 17, New York Julian
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